
The Evening Journal Has the Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in Delaware. Circulation Books Open to Ail

Circulation of the

The Evening Prosperity is coning BACK HOME 
Be ready to meet it th's Fall 
Get your Ads. ready. The Journal 
will do the rest with its large 
home and rural circulation.
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RUSSIAN warships BULLET ENTERED 

FOR turkey BURKETT’S SKULL
CITY IN GAY ATTIRE BECAUSE OF 

THE VISIT OF TAFT AND SHERMAN
Il TROUBLE IN THE 

SECOND WARD
BOY FELL FROM 

THE THIRD STORY SAIL

1 By United Frets Leased Special Wir».Harry Fehl, the four-ycar-old son of 
John Fehl, a saloon proprietor al 
Fourth ami Tatnall streets, who fell 
from a thl;d-*torv win low of his home 
yesterday, will recover.

The only outward sign of any in 
Jury Is a lump bn the boy's hea l. H» 
was picked up and carre 1 Into th» 
house after his tumble hy Mrs. Jarno» 
W. Walls, of No. 313 Tatnall street.

iaut’^ips^^ovuch'^mava'anS Murdered Man’s Picture Was
Turkish waters'to watch the develop- in the Rogue’s Gallery, and
menis between Turkey and Biiigarl i. u U J „ ,

The exact destination of tho fleet nC 1130 3 030 KCCOfu

was not announced.

Book of a Democratic Watcher 
Stolen and Negroes and 

Whites Fight

MR. ROBERTS TELLS WHY 
GUENTHER WAS NAMED

' >

Big Crowd Expected to Greet the Republican Nominees for 
President and Vice-President This Afternoon 

and /Evening

I' IU
;»

y■ DUNCAN HEARD THE
FIRING OF PISTOLS

Adams Team Wins.
The Adams football team defeated 

the St Mary's team on Saturday by the 
score of 10 to o. The Adams would 
like to hear from any 110 pound team 
In or out of the city. Send challenges 
to Manager Joseph F. Glenn, 813 West 
Second street.

; and Dr. J. H. Snruance was sumnioneu. 
He could find nothing wrong with ths 
little fellow aside from the Injury on 

He was not even mode un-

!
William H Taft. Re- 

w publican nominee for 

K President, w ill llnd W1I- 

k mlngton in holiday at- 

m tire In hi* honor when 

E he visits this city this 

K afternoon to address 
H the voters. Cecnuso of 

lb the noteworthy occasion 

pH of the vlalt of the noml- 

Rlneo for preoidenl and 

H vice-president on the 

H same day, many busl- 

■ ness houses along Mar- 

B ket str?et are draped 

B with Hunting afid re- 

■8 splendent with flags and 

&J the national colors. In 

B response to the request 

B of the Kepubllcan com- 

B mlttec many merchants 

B this morning flung out 
E the Stars and Stripes 

H from the business places 

m and made a lavish die-

S3HI
his head.

! conscious and his escape from death is As( , result of an autopsy held to

day I the case of John W. Burkett.
whose'* body

street road leading to

yfome trouble ended the registration 
dav tn the Fourth district of the Scc-

Z* Saturday^ eve™0 aH^ug^" t fl TV V0TPDÇ SHOW 

complaint is made of the registration, ! I « xy 9 !L.5»*5 sJiiv/ ?" 

with which both parties seem satisfies
During the day the Democrats station- I â 4T S WlfOi“ AÇP
ed James C. Conner, a young man as j /% | IS l\It 1%Lt\J L

watcher in tho registration pine?.
Etervthing went well until late in the : 
afternoon when somebody stole a book 
!n which Conner had entered p. list of 
persons registering. Conner, however, 
had kept a duplicate list secretly. H- 
remained in the booth until the regis
tration books had been signed by tin, 
officers and insisted that they be sign 
ed in his- oressr.ee. w-hich was done 
This district-la iahabl'ed mostly b> 
colored families, there being hut fifteen 
or twenty Democrats in the entire dis- 1

a nuracJe.Tl was found on Seventh

the SeventhTHIEVES SHUT 
OUT WATCHDOGS

' ' ' street bridge which crosses the Bran

dywineAr:* m creek, yesterday morning,
there is no doubt the man waa mur

dered. The post-mortem was haM by 

Corotcr's Physician Bastion nod Dr. 
H. Briggs, and they found that hi« 
death was caused by a bullet wound 
directly back of hla loft car. The bbi- 
let fell from tho man's head to th« 
floor and was picked up by. Deputy 
Coroner Is'lchols. i ..

The bullet was »hot from » 92-call- 
bre revolver, and lodged between th» 
skull and the brain, leaving « long 
wound, the bullet having probably 
burrowed its way along the head 
under the slAill bone, making * ton. 
plete fracture.
,Story of a Shooting

Tlie murder of Burkett ocourred 
about 1 o'clock on Sunday moratBA 
according to statements mad« by 
James Duncan, who livsg la Btm 
street, this city. He said ha was on 
the marshes near the Seventh street 
bridge yesterday morning about 1 
o’clock und was startled by hearing' 
shots. In a few moments three white 
men came along. He hid', fearing they 
would harm him. Two of them ap
peared to be angry with the third 

■coming down the After they passed, Duncan heard more 
Ms exi»fi ted that nuui> emirs from above and thought It was „hooollng. and looking ahead saw the 
l persons will carry flags his inothr. He was much surprised three men, all armed with revolvers, 

along the »treats this j when ho saw two r.-»n. They were apparently »hooollng at each other.i 
afternoon to war o at the ouuallv astonished at seeing him and Duncan said he fled from **■<• »een», 
big candidate for Free- dropping their hag of plunder they fearing a stray bullet wouiu »trlite 
luent when ho passe* In dashed down the statrs leading to th» him. He later reported the fact* to 
a carriage, from Trench ,-o;lar and made their escape by way the police, and they made an Investl- 
slrcet station to tho of the cellar door. gallon, but learned nothing,
speakers «and on Eurlv on Friday evening th# home of It was daylight before the body was 
Tenth street opposite the Nicholas Hem ter, nt No. 340« Lammolt found. Charles Gilmore, colored, Ilv- 
ro'an himw. street, was entered and *14.011 in cash Ing at No. 420 McCaulley street dis-

'a*nK7*w ■ nml a fcw tmal1 articl«a *ere taken. covered It. and Immediately notified
I Itnout doubt it is ______ ___    »»-A «»Aiio«r . . . , ■- - — —— ■— 1 •—« • Inf» pollcf»,

èrfiaS» BUSY WEEK FOR
[while they had lived In itv amers tn this

Âî SPFII RiNDFRS •ïïf.fŸ V4 ntcr4.[nominee for vlcc-pre.l- J* t.LLLIIlll/LI\J Burkett first came to the notice of
I dent, to address tho vot- _______ ____ ,h# '°cal ,P?'lc" ••■ftured

1er* In Wllmlnslon dur on the ”l,tht of Apr11 3- 1S9'' ln ,h*

»emocratic Orators Will Pre-
[.hr. w^me ,.er,y^ sent Issues Throughout rested In Chester county. Pa., for a

Ce e Tk‘ 1er h burglary at Kennett Square, and in
M31C I DIS »VCCK isos he was arrested for entering the

Wilmington hay market, beyond Mar
ket street bridge. Ho was sentenced 
In the General Sessions Court on No-

«I«
Kf Vi *v.

« ■

mm
JD-A VV:Reglstralion of 22,480 is the 

Largest Since the New Con
stitution Went into Effect

Then Proceed to Ransack 
Building. But Were Surpi ised 

by Member of Family

WÊ%
c ■*

> mtt.
Wilmington has a record breaking reg

istration this year, more than three thous

and persons enrolling on Saturday, bring.

number of qualillod voters up to 
23.243. The number qualified on Saturday

Ï... ■1JCii
On*Salitrdav r.laht two strange white

.
TV-i

men entered tho home of Mrs. Eleanot 

Wllev. nt No. 133f Washington street, 

and after putting ttvo dogs out of fhs i 

house, proceeded to ransack th» build

ing.

had racked nil the silverware

|| Irict.
Countv Chairman Chirles D.

Democrat, was In the room when Cop- j
rer’s book was taken and he ralle-1 »,as jyis, vp to Saturday ‘ho number reg- 
on Sergeant McDermott to arrest the utered was lO.MT. The figures kept by ih* 
man who grabbed tho book and also DepaiIntent of Elections f.-cm reports turn
to protect Conner. In an instant sev- • c(j jn j,}- the registrars show 22.4SO ver-
eral negroes made threats against Mr. ; pon(, enrolled. The discrepancy bctweeB
Bird, and he made his way to his car- ,|le Department figures and tho o;hef is
riage- a block away. Tli» patrol ; 
wagon with policemen dasbeti to the j 
place, but everything was serene when 
It arrived.

■jÆ .Bird. ! lns tlie V
' I‘1 n

!> K i\4k
V‘--u They secured a Utile money ant) 

and/ I*

other valuables Including some family■: Asideplay of color.
from the many stores, ] heirlooms, they could find, but heforo 
the city hall and 
courthouse also are re- I

■
sm.

> the I they could cnrrv the tilings off Harvey 

J. Wiley, a young mr.n. entered the

.. ,.
VÎT?K.aprobably caused by iraurfeis being in

cluded In the newspaper returns, as al
lowance has been made lor transfers in

.,%- splendent. with (lags and 
buntli'g, and many I 
dwellings about the cltj | work, 

displayed flags.
In addition to this it | he heard

house and came upon tho men at theh

■and out of the diBtricts by 11;« Dcpait- 
About * 30 o’clock In the ©venais: an ment of Election figure*}, 

other fiffht broke out between soihi?
negroea -and some white Democratic j 1|fied voters Wilmington ever had. it 
•workers and fro a while tWV" being more than 4,0«0 in

any previous ejection excepting the eleo 
tlon on tho license question laut Novem
ber.

Y4
,«x; MTien young Wiley mtered the house

T58This is by far the greatest number of some one

i:, hexcess of that at
*1lively.

down, and Silas Faulkner, an onlookci. j 
was struck in the head with a stone. ( 

During the five days 2S5 persons were,, 
registered In the Fourth district, 
the citv election 30Î votes were polled 
there sjjd two years ago 2T5 voles wer» 
polled.

tSeveral persona were

Wt--> /

mm ■tevThe abolition of the dollar reg stratlcn 
fee and the activity of party workers is 
gt ven as a cause for the unusual re gistra
tion. Both pailles are now going over live 
lists, and the Republicans announced to
day tbal they will have an unusually large 
number of appeals to carry be Cod Judge 
Spruancq in county court, b-rno of ti e 
Republican leaders to-day assorted that 
they had found instances of men rc-g sM-c* 
ed from fictfilous adir-wa. and from 

houses where they dH not leave, and ail of 
these will be attacked tn court. They at. 
tribute this condition to a Democratic 
scheme of padding the lists. The Demo
crats also were busy to-day preparing ap
peals. The registration iigures ara as fol* 
lows;

At :
-4* >

V •'IUi
■

•a
Democrats Treated Fairly.

Th Democrats objected to William 
V. Guenther serving as registration o(. 
fleer, as a representative of their partv. 
In the district, on the ground that hq 
)s not a Democrat. Geo/gp W. Kob- 

a member of the Deportrttent ot

Vian-

ï:,-t

v-
erts.
Elections, says that Guenther was the 
onlv available Democrat left to ap 
point.
crats have been given every consider
ation by the department in regard to 
appointments of registrat on 
First of all the Democrats did not fl!t> 
their list of names fr- m which they 
desired regstratlon r.fflcers 
w-tthin the legal time, end t

Mr. Roberts soys the Demo- m % mm
;

■ * i.i;--
r

l M,
olflcers. -fc

i/•;
(Continued on Page Eight.) i § ■ Mr. Taft unci Mr. bher-

■ man would visit Wil- 
H mlngton on tho same 
ft day. But they are tn be

■ here this afternoon and
■ evening, and It Is ex-
■ pected that men of all
■ parties will turn out to
■ hear them. Just as they
■ did to hoar William J
■ Bryan, the Democratic
■ nominee, when ho vls-
■ Ited Wilmington re-
■ cently.
■ The escorting commlt-

■ tee went to Philadelphia 
»at noon to meet Mr. 
g Faft In Philadelphia and 
K to accompany him to

■ Wilmington. This rom-
■ mltteo comprises Kena- 
H tor Henry A durant,
■ Senator li%rry A. Rtph-
■ ardsnn. Governor Pres- 
B ton Lea. Congressman
■ Hiram *. Burton, Gt n- 
Beral T. C. duPont, Slm- 
Beon S. PennewllI, nomt- 
at nec for Governor, and
■ former Senator L. Hels- 
Bier Ball. Mri Taft is to

■ come from Newark. N. 
B J . to Wilmington.

■ To Arrive at 4.32 p.
B He 1» expected to ar-
■ rive at French
■ stntirm at 4.32 o'clock 

p and will Immediately

and

selected
îCere Riven ; 

The law requires ! mEARNESTNESS IN 
THE CHURCH

three davs’ grace,
Ahe filing of two names fo each regis- 
trat'on officer to be appointed, or m\ 

for each district, 
the Democrats orlv filed three or four 
jiamfs. an 1 for the Fourth district ot 
the Second ward thev filed but thv e 

Two vears ago, Mr. Roberts

m John O. Gray.
Democratic speakera’ committee for 
Delaw-are, to-day announced speakers 
for a series of Democratic meetings to 
be held throughout the State this 
week. A meeting In *he Grand Opera 
House here on Friday evening, to be 
addressed hy Judge Alton C. Parker, 
of New York, promises to be the moat 
enthusiastic gathering of tho series. A 
street parade will precede the meet
ing. While hero Judge Parker will be 
tho guest of Willard Saulsbury.

Following is the program of meet
ings and speakers for the week:

Monday night. October 19—At St. 
Georges, to be addressed by J. Harvey 
Whiteman, Charles F. Curley, Joslah 
Walcott.

At Port Penn—To be addressed by 
T. Bayard Helsel. John F. Malloy and 
Franklin Brackson.

At Wilmington—Vandever avenue 
and Cla/mont streets, to be addressed 
hy Dr. Rowland G. Paynter, Andrew 
C. Gray and 1* Irving Handy.

At Brandywine Springs Kink—To be 
addressed by William F. Kurtz and 
John F. Brady.

Tuesday, October 20—At Kirkwood, 
to be addressed by I* Irving Handy, 
Dr. Roland G. Paynter and Andrew C.

chairman of the.
. vember 22. 1895, to three years' Im

prisonment.
The man was attired In entirely new 

clothing. Including hat and shoes, from 
which the manufacturers' marks had 
been carefully removed, the name of 
the maker In the hat being cut out 
of tho sweat band.

The police are making an Investiga
tion. but as yet have no duo to the 
murderer of tho man.

No theory Is advanced, although 
Chief of Police Black said It might 
have been possible that the man gof 
Into an altercation with men of bis 
own sphere In life and was mortally 
wounded. Ho also thought that the 
man might have tried to hold up 
somebody and received the worstoend 
of It.

In many districts. ■ .V
<> mm n.

es éR££sSS
Very Much Needed in This 

Dsy, Says Bishop 
Vincent .

y
names.
save, Owen Palmer was appointed from 
the Democratic list, but he disapr»ai-o-i 
one registration dav, and Guenther haa 

He served three days 
The Democrats also put In a

■ [iL wmm •vWH'
r ''< 'to be Jtut In. ■WflKW ? Ithen.

man named Quint# as clerk on regis
tration dav. Mr. Roberts says, and 
Ou;nn resorted to dilatory tactics n 
endorsing the backs of ballots and had 
to he called to task hy the epartmen 

This year a man named Flanigan w. 
unpointed assistant registrar from tle- 
Democratlo list, and at'-r his appoint-j ready lost all power to command the 
ment the Democrats wished the Depart- j respect of every person. We can moke 

ment of Elections to remove h'm. This w^s the church interesting only by making 
refused unless charges were preferred; it earnest. And in this ago of dl- 
agalnst Flanagan. Finally, after falling to j vorcees. of inconsistent living and of 
file charges tho Democrats induced F an-1 an unfettered and irreverent press, the 

aran to resign. Then John A. fal'ahan church needs very much Indeed to be 
named at the request of tho Df.mo- ■lnTf.a^nt'st'” . „ ... .

crats and It was onlv after ineisient wotk Bishop John H. Mncent, who has 
induced to qualify for j been holding services in Grace M. E.

I Church during the week, thus sounded 
the keynote of an address at the week
ly meeting of the M. E. Preachers' 
Association in Union Church. Fifth

' ■ Jr/
„>.■'Let us not try to make tho church 

Interesting by lowering it. An evening 
dance In the lecture room will prob- 
ably not corrupt the people for that 

jevenlng, but the church will have al-

m
; î

m
vS.)-K3

' TV
V

tfk
' -f agi», *-♦y

■■ î1 TO HEAR APPEALS
FROM REGISTRATION

-IrfeJ ■ê
•V

«TOE

Ml Judge Spruance will sit at the Court 
House again to-morrow to hear ap
peals from tho registration on th» 
previous appeal days only about ten 
appeal» were heard, but it I» under
stood »bat both the Republican and 
Deinocratlo parties will make a largo 
number of appeals to-morrow.

Judge Spruance will »U again naxt 
Thursday to hear appeals.

ji.that Callahan was Wf! mplace. He removed from the dlstrirtj 
several days ago. leaving a JVmocratloi 

vacancy again. Tho Democrat?
John B. Farley or \Nade Spem-c «»pro.nif d Washington streets, this morning,
to the place, Farley was already api o nt-, JJU subject wag ..xhe pastor an(j the
ed a voters' assistant and comd not s- \e venile Candidate for churoh Mem-
In both positions, and the baard'**?*." ' bershlp.” The bishop also conveyed a 

refused to name him. and also dcoi.i.t 0 .warning of the predominating Influ- 
appoint Ppcnce after making an mveetlgu-j pnca of auxiliaries in church work, 
tlon This left Guenther j« tho only avail- Emphasis of the need of tho church 
able Democrat, Mr. Roberts said, and ho| jjRpjj was pjg piPa#
was appointed. He moved back Into ;l.sj Thp Rev ^ j t^'estfall. paftor of 

district recently, The Democrat« protest d Bethany Baptist Church; the Rev. Mr. 
t: at ho could not write, Vmt Guenther h;ut ; Ferguson, of St. Luke's Reformed 
made application In his own handwriting Episcopal Church: tho 
for the appointment ‘n the presence o£j-jones. 0f Middletown and the Rev. J. 
some of the commissioners ot tha E!oo-(H. Gray, of Hopewell. Md.. were vl»lt- 
tlor Department. •
Satisfied With Result.

the &
:■

street
wished

' Gray.
At Newport—To be addressed by L. 

Irving Whiteman. John Biggs and 
David T. Marvel.

Wednesday, October

misassnsmm ■ proceed to Tenth 
S Market streets. He will

■ he taken in a carriage 
E and will pass up Market 

K »treed, where It 1« ex-
■ pected a crowd will lino 
K to see him.
B will speak

j three-quarters 
f hour, and at 5.30 o'clock 

; will leave for Baltimore, 
• where he is to speak to- 
l night.
r A list of more than 

three hundred Republi
cans has been named 
vice-presidents of the 
meeting They will 

i semble at the

»■.vs*
■Ji

mÆ., m-*m
m 21—At Mar-

shallton, 2.30 p. m., to bo addressed by 
I. C. Chamberlain, of Tennessee; L.
Irving Handy. Dr. Roland G. Paynter,
Andrew C. Gray and John Biggs.

Lawless' Hotel, Rising Sun. night—
Speakers, W. F. Kurtz, Joslah Marvel 
and Charles F. Curley.

Polish Turners’ 

ward, night—Speakers.
Curley, John F. Malloy and William F. |

Kurtz.
Thursday, Oct. 22—Delaware avenue and reservoir, which is being.

Union streets, night, to be addressed by! would not e.xceed nine inches.

L. Iiwing Handy. Rowland <1. Paynter,
John F. Malloy. Andrew C. Cray.

Shallpot, to be addressed by T. Harvey 
Whiteman. William F. Kurtz. William W and Springs will again cross sticks at

Eleventh Street Rink in what promise* 
to be the most exciting of this eoasoa. 
The Lenox rooters are in high feather 

the winning of last week and th«,

>

iSl Engineer's Report.
Chief Engineer Kienl# reported to th» 

Water Commissioners thla morning 
that the work on the cement walks at 1 
Cool Spring Park had been completed 
and that the stone coping around th» 
wading pond had been set. 
remains is some slight grading.

1 that tho depth of mud at the 
cleaned.

Mr. Taft 
for about 

of an

' ' ■

V’

iÜrwls'
Rev. G. P.

Hall, Eleventh 
Chari«» F.

çjhïf i;') AU that
HaimI ers. The Rev. Vaughan S. Collins 

: conducted the devotional exercises. 
The Democrats to-day raid they were Bishop Vincent was givln a rl'trj vote 

satisfied with the result of the regis’ra- of thinks for his address. After the 
tlon in the Fourth district. They were meeting he greeted tho ministers indir 
fearful that the registration list might be vidually. 
padded, but It seems that thtre is no(
charge of anything unfair In tho ieg st a. ACCUSED TELLER OF 
tten tn the district on Saturdnv. WRECKED BANK SURRENDERS.

PITTSBURG. Oct l».—Harry G ! 

Watson, former paying teller of the 
wrecked Allegheny National,Bank, is 
charged with aiding and abetting for
mer Cashier William Montgomery In 
the misapplication and abstraction of 

1849G 000 from the bank's funds, gat e 
himself up today to United States Mar
shal Stone. Watson could not ho fnurd

f -

î m ! as

mmm Hit ■ as-
Lenox and Springs Again.

On next Thursday night the Lenox
ij „ 'oung

i Men s Republican Club 
at 4 o'clock 

1 march to the stand 

Tenth

and willà,
on Knowles.

Eighth and Lombard, rpeakers. L. Irv-j 
ing Handy. Dr. Rowland G I'nynter, Ar.-' 
drew C. Gray and John F. Malloy.

Clayton, afternoon, speakers. 
'Chamberlain, James H. Hughes, Franklin 

Brackson.
I Wyoming, at night, to he addressed by 

T C. Chamberlain ami Kent county speak, 

era.

Hi street.
seats have been reserv
ed for them Chief of 
Police Black has made 
excellent police arrange
ments and mounted po- 

• Ho,men and a squad of 
I patrolmen tinder Chief 
I Black

whereufeÿ lhcvi .

wStrj*'

Hr4 £ » ,**■
■

• * . . ‘ . :. ■ "

Anoth^r instance tliat cimo to the at
tention of tha Department of Elections cn 
Saturday was that of an Italian In the 
Eleventh ward. He was natura i* d in 
1902. and when he appeared to register he

tm over
rooters f^r the Sprinifs are derÏ C■:vSBjà
the game.

ifell WEATHER.
Forecast till 8 p. m. Tuesdayt

Delaware—Fair tonight end

was asked to read the Consiitutlon. Ha 
could not do so. and was not registered 
Tho Constitution requires the reading of 
the Constitution ot all who beerme voters^Faturday when tho Infcrmatlon against 
after IDDO. him was filed. He was released on

ball.

.* s; and Captains
^ Kane and Evans will os- 

curt Mr. Taft and tho 
commlttoe through the 
crowds and along Mar
ket street.

For
Tuesday: light variable winds, shifting

Friday n’ght, October 23-O.an 1 Opeta t# e,6terly.
House. Wilmington, to he a Idrosssd by 
Judge Alton B. Parker, of New York.

Saturday, October 24—At Cent Seville, to 
be addressed by I. Irving Handy, J. Har. 
vey Whiteman, Joslah .Marvel, Joslah j

V

wm
Aff», *A

>. »• â-
To Prepare for Cori Exhibit.

At the weekly meeting of Diamond 
State Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, 
at Stnntou tonight, final arrangoments 
will be made for the exhibit of corn 
which will be held under the auspices 
of the grange next month. The Ex
perimental College at Newark will 

select a Judge of the exhibit.

NOTICE Senator Henry A, du
Pont will call the meet
ing to order and preside.m TODAY’S

TEMPERATURaWalcott.
At Dover. 2 o’clock, to lie addressed! 

by tho Hon. Henry D. Clayton, of Ala-: 
bama, ond the Mon. I. C. Chamberlain.

Greenwood, night, to be sdlretsed byj 

I. C. Chamberlain and Sussex county 
speakers.

Continued on Second 
Page.To Our Advertisers

The Advertising Department of 
The Evening Journal will appreciate 
the bringing of ad. copy to its 
temporary office at the N. W. Cor. 
Fifth & Shipley Streets, until after 
the installation cf our new press.

The Evening Journal Co.

Advertising Department

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT. A
801.30 P. M.

Exploding Lamp Burns Rugs. Reservoir's Fence. _ , Wesloy Revival.
,, . ,, , , , - Remarkable success has attended the

Chautauqua Building Burned. V'hlle Mr and Mr8' John J ' lls' of Chief Engineer Klenle this morning •viral sendees at Wesley M. 8

FREDONTA. N. Y. Öct 19.__The Middletown were visiting friendr there reported that property owners about Church. Yesterday morning two new
Colonade building at the Chautauqua last evening, a lamp which they had the Porter reservoir had agreed to members were admitted. The Rev. G 

j Assembly grounds caught fire at 4 left burning In their home exploded bear the cost of their Por,lons of the B Ne*»» will preach tomorrow even- 
Io'clock this morning and was entirely i„ 1 fence about the reservoir if they ing and or\ Wednesday' evening On
destroyed The building was tw o stories ttmK fi 1 th fl C 8 h i would be permitted to repUce their Thursday evening the Re'. W. C. Poole

I brick, erected two years ago and con- bousa Several rugs were consumed^ parts of the fence when deteriorated ; will preach The Rev. Mr. Phillips, of 
I talned a number of store». Loss tL5£L-i before Mr. Joli» could extinguish the: by fencing of their own choise. No j the Second M. P. Church will prçaeb 

• 000. ' ” ‘ » blaze. Xbe damage will not.<ii«eed U0ii»cUoa was taken, ion Friday mebt.

8112 M.High School Monday Exercises.
Ethel M Eldrldge and Esther Oopde' 

recited "The Refining Influence, of 
Duty ’ at the High School exercise« this 
morning Professor George Twltmver, j
pres.dent of the Board ot Education, i ... i
made a brief address c.n "The Uses of 1 ; A. It!. J

Opportunity.'

fr
719A.M
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